
 
 

Edinburgh Fringe 2024: Kids 
 
 

OLAF FALAFEL’S STUPIDEST SUPER STUPID SHOW SO FAR 
 

 
 

Laughing Horse @ The Counting House 
 

1-25 August (not 14, 20, 21) @ 11.30am 
 

Winner of the Best Kids’ Show at the 2024 Leicester Comedy Festival 
 
After a sell-out run at last year’s Fringe, comedian and children's author Olaf Falafel 
is dishing up another frying pan full of family-friendly comedy. 
 
The comedy show comedians take their kids to is back and even funnier! Join Olaf 
Falafel (if that is his real name) for an hour of kid's comedy which will be the 
stupidest he has ever let trickle from his brain. Expect sausage birds, radioactive 
bogies and truth-telling cheese. There will definitely be time-travelling portal to the 
future, some farts and a live drawalong. 
 
Be there or be a dodecahedron! 
 

Time Out Top 10 Kids' Shows 2023 
 

Here’s what some comedians with kids who saw last year’s show said: 
 

"Olaf is a very funny plonker and I fully recommend taking your family to see 
this plonker so they can learn that being a plonker is one of the most fun 

things in the world" 
Alex Horne 

 
 



 
“Finely-crafted idiocy” 

Mark Watson 
 

“Olaf Falafel is a perfectly ridiculous festival must-see”. 
Shaparak Khorsandi 

 
“My son’s favourite comedian at the Fringe, which is upsetting given my 

profession.” 
Geoff Norcott 

 
“Very very very silly” 

Josie Long 
 

"Superbly idiotic, and idiotically superb" 
Stuart Goldsmith 

 
‘A sprawling bungalow of blissful belly laughs.’ 

★★★★★ Get Your Coats On 

 
‘This show is disruptive, daft and downright brilliant. Take your kids. Twice.’ 

★★★★ Everything Theatre 

 
‘Utterly delighting the children with perfectly pitched humour.’ 

★★★★ Theatre Weekly 

 
‘An absolute treat, as enjoyable for the adults as it is for the children.’ 

★★★★ Broadway World 

 
‘All kinds of weird and wonderful and we are 100% here for it!’ 

★★★★ Edinburgh Festival For Kids 

 
 
Olaf Falafel is an author, illustrator and a stand-up comedian. His stupidly named comedy 
shows, including Olaf Falafel and the Cheese Of Truth, have been packed with sublime 
gags, including the ones that won him Dave’s Joke of the Fringe and that have been 
repeatedly been featured in best joke selections in broadsheet newspapers. 
  
As well as trying to make people laugh on stage, Olaf writes and illustrates children’s books 
including Trixie Pickle Art Avenger and the picture book Blobfish (‘Fish it out, it’s blobby 
good.’ Alex O’Connell, The Times). 
  
Olaf also has an Art Club on YouTube full of drawing tips and facts about famous artists. His 
school author events are, to quote some actual teachers “by far the best we’ve ever had” 
and “packed full of fun”. 
 
Olaf’s show for adults – HAS ANYONE EVER ACTUALLY WOVEN A SIGOURNEY? – is 
on at Laughing Horse @ The Pear Tree 1-25 August (not 14) @ 3:45pm 

 
 
 

http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUgAADsrnnYAAAAAAAAAAQ4Z69YAAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBmBCTDBlC0e682TEyyrdt5rj6uEwALpkc/1/QdjLCjWTQlEX8xKZVS_WoQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9PbGFmRmFsYWZlbA


 
  
  
Website link: http://www.olaffalafel.com 
  
Twitter: @OFalafel https://twitter.com/OFalafel 
  
Insta: @olaffalafel https://www.instagram.com/olaffalafel/?hl=en 
  
Footage links: http://www.olaffalafel.com/p/videos.html 
  
  
Listing: 
 
Title: Olaf Falafel: Has Anyone Ever Actually Woven A Sigourney? 
Venue: Laughing Horse @ The Counting House 
Ticket link: https://tickets.edfringe.com/whats-on/olaf-falafel-s-stupidest-super-stupid-
show-so-far  
Fringe Venue Number: 257 
Dates: 1 - 25 Aug (not 14, 20, 21), 2024 
Time: 11.30am 
Age: 3+ 
Duration: 60 minutes 
Entry: Free (donations) 
  
  

For High-Res images (credit) please click here 
 

Media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR, 07810 486658 
/ textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2 
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